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PENNSY  VANIL SOIL, : THE MAN WHO WH UKED IT, | 

Govornment Fxperts Daolare Centre Conn. | T 

ty Soil Deficlent in Limes nnd Organie | 

Mutter, . 

R., Wrecked the GG OF, in June of 

1908 by Foreing Taft's Nomination, 

Mr. Roosevelt, who has genius for 
The report of the reconnois ance | being wrong, was again quite in error 

eoil enrvey of south central Pennsy I- | at Chicago a few days sgo when he 

vania, recently made by the buresu of | sseribed the wreck of the Republican 

soils, in conjunction with the Penn-| party (o the men who “in the Repub. 
sylvania State College, has been issued | 1igan Convention of June last by delib- 
by the secretary of egricultura, The [erate politieal theft wrenched the 

area surveyed includes Clearfield, |oontrol of the party from the peapls, 
Cambria, Bomersat, Bedford, Blair, [nade it the party of reaction and gave 

Fulton, Frank-|jt juto the absolats control of the 

- How Humming Birds Bathe. 

Not being acquainted with the bath- 

ing habits of humming birds, 1 put out 

an abalone shell as the most artistic 

bathing dish for her, but never to my 

knowledge did she pay the least atten 

tion to it. One morning in the midst of 

a shower, however, she crouched down 

on the wet blade of a dogwod leaf and 

with head outstretched and rapidly 

fluttering wings spattered the rain 

drops In every direction She went 

from leaf to leaf until she had suc 

ceeded in getting her feathers very 

wet; then she perched on a twig, shook 

  

  

  

  

Centre, Huntingdon, 

lin, Adams, Cumberland, Perry, 

Mifflin, Juniata, Union and Bovdar 

countics, aud comprises 10 908 square 

miiea, 

The report contains seventy-seven 

printed pages treating every phass of 

the agricultural side of the counties, 

such as drainage, transportation, ecli- 

mate and soils, 

Valuable suggestions for the im- 

provement of the various soils of the 

county are made and a map showing   in detail the location of everything of | 

conscquenca in the area relating to 

| agricaiture and the eighteen different | 

mapped during the sur. 

The report says, in 

types of soils 

vey, is annexed, 

part: 

“The soils vary greatly ia fertility 

those of the Hagerstown and Ber} 

series being the most productive Ali 

ara sul jact to severe erosion and pear. 

ly all are daficient in organic matter 

| 

| 

| 

| 

and lime. BSsveral are well adapted t 

the production ruit of wvaricus| 

Kinda, When well handled moet 

the soils will give good results with | 

Dairying 

made very profitable in son 
» 

general fara crops 

: ) $airiie ia thE nrofita Block-ralsing Is the most prefita 

dustry in the more remote sectio 

while gardenir 

ba carried on profitably near t! 

larger cities, Ther n f 
’ f improvement in ell 8 of farn 

work, tillage, fertilization and manage- 

ment.” | av mei ee 

Farmoery' Week, 

The seventh annual Farmer 

st Pennsylvanis Btate College, 

{he day after Christmas sane 

Thursday noon, January 

are fifty-three speakers 

will JL. 3K 

fsrm topics } 

county zhould attend this institution 

it ia ebsolutely free, | 

EE Mo. O°BS™OS PD P 

heim will give a banquet to ita mem 

bers and their families on 

ing afier Christos, 

wiil be y i 

nu card 

¢ Sce the New Line of  ¢ 

& Mittens 
¢ Just the things for Christ 
¢ mas Gilts 

FOR MEN Kid 

Wool Gloves, 

Buckskin Gloves. 

FOR WOMEN —Best Wool 

{ loves. 

FOR CHILDREN — The best 

i : and 

Mittens ever on display. 

‘ 1 ) 
line of school Gloves 

Call and see our new 

School Shoes, 

Boys’ High Top with Buckles 

Girls’ High Top Buttoned. 

All offered at attractive 

prices. 

IK. E. WIELAND 
Linden Hall 
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Farm Machinery 

Gasoline Engines 

Fertilizers 

Binder Twine 
Repairs lor Machinery 

  
The undersigned fis pres 

pared to furnish anything 

in the above lines, at most 

reasonable rates, 

Farm machinery includes 

a full line of hay tools, 

etc, 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

I8 SOLICITED. 

H. C. SHIRK 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

  

          

| 8 

ed, under progressive leadership, is tten gains ti 

government, and he ia 

Yi tha count 

jf governman 
fla 

| board of health 

g and trucking could | Gra 

€ | inst. 
re is ample room f{ "| by 

t { Nothing should be 

{ter care than one’s health, 

is a question that can be 

| large extent, 

| Bprings, 

x : . $150 00 or more. He 
The Old Fellows Lodge ir Miil- |" 

off the drops and carefully preened her 

feathers. It is not improbable that in 

the absence of rain humming birds use 

the dewdrops in early morning. In 

closer captivity this bird bathed in a 

gladiolus blossom. Hereafter a pitcher 

plant is to be used. A humming bird 
which was accustomed to drinking 

pweetened water from a spoon one day 

found water in the spoon instead of 

sweets, whereupon she at once alight 

ed on the edge nud took a bath.—Kath- 

erine E. Dolbear in Atlantic Monthly. 

HOAREes, 

The Republican 

vrecked in June, 1812, It 

ed in June, 1908 Theodore Roosevelt 

ia the man who wrecked it. 

The Republicans in 1908 did not 

want to nominate Mr, Taft for Presi 

dent, but Mr. Roosevelt, by the power 

of the Federal machine, forced the 

romination, Had the National Con 

vention been left to itaclf it 

have namel Gov. 

oy like him ; the country 

Republican President 

ead of a Proxy President, and 

party was not 

was wreck- 

wonld 

Huzhes or some- 

would 
Claude Duval, 

ant robber of men's purses 

hearts was of French ex 

i 

have had a 

Republican party would still be unit- 
ime s0 rich with 

hat he was enabled 
What took place at Chicago in June, rot rom pri 

1912, was the 
fession and re 

But a qulet life, free 

itement of his old career, 

1908 The party has been wrecked by wt agree with his adventurous 
Mr. Ronsevelt’s policy of personal ‘turned again to England 

still urging and resumed h avoecation At length 

, he was ecaptu Hole In the 
While it 

logical consequence of 

what took place at Chicago in June, 

ry to adopt! thesame2 kind of 
x 4 Wall, In Chandos 1 

prison awaiting his doom many ladies 

i i 

4 

t that am 

AN party of positio 

———————— A ———t to obit 

Free s.ecetu'e on Tuberculosis 

Dr. William 8 Miller, 

inex 

, will g 

trated lecture on 

nge Arcadia, Frids 

I'iis lecture ghouid be att 

every one who can possibly 

ruarded with bet. 

How {0 

id the ravishes of tubercular germs 

taught (o a 

if we are willing to ob- 

serve the si 

A Des Moi 
mascuiar rheumatian 

A friend advised 

That meant an 

juicker and cheaper « 

{ found it 

  

        

Gifts That Delight the Man 

SUGGESTIONS 

the wide variety you can only know by seeing. 
Each gift appropriately boxed for Christmas. 

3 

N ew Neckwear 
Wide variety of colorings, 

Sweaters 
All wool, in roll collars and plain 
coat styles, $1.50 to $8 

25¢ to $2 

Gloves 
Unlined and lined, in mochas, buck- 
skins, real cape and kid, Fleeced and 
fur lined, 50c to $4 

Shirts 
Winter quality, fine feel and luster. 

5): up to $2 

Pure Silk Stockings 
50c in all colors, 

Umbrellas 
in various handles and fabrics. 

$1 to $5 

Handkerchiefs 
Plain and initial, silk and linen. 

Bath Robes 
in soft, comfortable wool or towling. 

$4 to $10 

Raincoats 

$5 to $25 to resist severest storms. 

Cuff Buttons & Tie Pins 
25¢ up to $1 

Many other Gifts, too numerous to mention. 
GIVE US A CALL 

Montgomery & Co. 
BELLEFONTE           
  

  

  

  
    

The Most Nourishing Feed for Cows 

The Biggest Producer of Milk 

The Most Economical to Feed 

  
feeders that means only digestible protein, fat and carbohydrates 

in proper proportions, but that's only the beginning. It takes 

more than that just to build the animal — it takes phosphorus 

for brain and bone and nerve—it takes lime to make a frame   work that will carry a strong and efficient body, and it takes 

both lime and phosphorus to make milk, 

But a scientifically balanced, highly digestible ration isn't 

enough —it’s got to be appetizing, and that's what the ““Sucrene,” 

the sugar part of Sucrene Dairy Feed does—it makes the cow en- 

joy eating and she digests her food all the better because she has a 

good taste in her mouth, 

A trial will convince you that Sucrene Dairy 

Feed is a profit maker for your herd, 

Put up in 100-pound Sacks 

For sale by 

R. D. FOREMAN 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

“ Our word good as our bond."   

  
  

        

Come to Our Store 
A Christmas Store That 

Will Please You 
Holiday Goods are ready for your inspection. Our stock of Dishes’ Lamps, 

Toys, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, ctc., suitable for Christmas. : 

1000 Articles on Special sale at 10c to 25¢ each 
Sold many places at double the price, The Department Store will supply you, 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT Gents’ Furnishing Goods 
Men's and Boys’ Suits, 'a Mri ars 33s 

Trousers. Clothing of the latest Men 8 Nobby Dress Hats 

Young Men's Nobby Dress Hats 

Boys, Nobby Dress Hats 
finest fabrics and well fitting. 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
t Grocery Department 

We have a complete line of staple Gro- 

We have an excellent of Shoes 

and rubbers for Men, Women and Chil- 

ceries. Buy vour groceries here and 
save money. 

  

Overcoats, and 
1 

stvie, 

  

ine 

dren, at Lowest Prices. 

  

Our 6 & 10c Counter is worthy of your inspection 

Full line of Staple Hardware 
Prices the lowest. 

Winter is here ! 
Make up a list of your needs in winter 

goods and secure them at the special 

prices. We ask that you come during 

this month for your share of bargains, 

  

  

  

We pay the highest market price ‘for 
all kinds of produce. 

Why not sell your produce where you 
get the best prices. 

C. P. LONG CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Prices 25 per cent. lower at} Long’s De- 
partment Store than any shoe store 

in Centre County.             
  

  

             


